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TERMS-IN ADVANCE
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ADVKUTISEMENTB.
Por Square, (lOlinoa,) ûr«tln8citii.u.«0 75Eaoh Bubsoquenl insertion. 60Wèôkïy, e¿¿h inaettíorJ.. ! '..'V.75
??»fr A liberal discount made on th* abovrfvatet.fphen, advalitements are insertedihe mbnth.
«rlîbok anet Job Fri ntnip of »11 kindaj promptly «nd faithfully attended to.. -,

i/iuu w«uWv, M*i*.(W««en a now

Elay-"Formosa, or the. Hadroad 'of
,ife." It has been severeiy criticisèd in

England, where- it .was first produced-not for any look of rmerit' as à play, but
because it venirjres to'dèhl directly Withthe1 fólHear abd frailties Of the English
aristocracy. . Thirl criticism, has elicited ft
reply ffem- Boacicault,;tbrough the co-
lvimns of. tim, London /¿«rila/,. "I am
charged, .he says,','vMtn vió.ntihg tho
reverence I ought to feel 'for. the 'black¬
guardism of my betters. Ii my frail
heroine had been like Jane Shore, a
poetic prostitute', I Should^av^ea&ped
censuro; but I owon ly o realistic drama¬
tist, so roy heroine is a fact, a natural

"SSb^^r'SVOT^f^ifer existence1 is
the offtnift bt which T am guilty. The
truth is the trouble; It is not contended
ihafc jtttft scenes I have, represented are
false; but it is urged that such scenes
and personages should not bo exhibited
afr alf-snob' vices should nbt be pilloried.It is not alleged that I have done mywork in an indelicate manner; but I bad
no right to present such pictures. " His
erirnö Consista, ho fella Us, in * 'exposingcertain vices of iiis. betters in yalgarEnglish to the. .contempt and execration
Of^.t^shüjñg. pit and, a ai'x-pènhy
-* r«%*n Arutf rr-mi*4Ü :-1 ....

MONUMENTS TQ IdABTXRJä,-After HUSO
was burned, big ashes were cast into the
Rhine, and after Savonarola was hangedhis body was bnrncd ana his ashes scat¬
tered to the winds; but the ideas and
doctrines for which they suffered are
now "spread abroad wide as the waters
be" that boto' Wyokliffe's dust to the sea.
Tho offence of these martyrs was heresy;their accuser and executioner was Rome.
Bat history has tried them' Over -again,
ana, instead of finding them guilty, has
enrollad them among the prophets offruthTaud humanity. And now, after
four centuries have 'passed away, we be¬
hold the people of 'their own countries
and of. their own cities-though unable
to gather their ashes or mark the placeof their sepulture-proud to Join with
the rest of mankind in commemoratingtheir names by festivals and monuments.
An association (as we learn from Gazelle
de Turin) has been formed in Italy for
the parpóse of erecting a monument in
honor of Savonarola at Florence; and
the fifth centenary bf Haas is at thia
time in course of celebration, (tho affair
lasting! four days, of which to-day is one)with imposing . ceremonies, in Prague,the old capital of the Kingdom of Bohe¬
mia. Many-bf the most distinguishedmen in Italy and elsewhere have interest¬
ed themselves in the \ Savonarola monu¬
ment; and bodies of delegates from all
the countries of. Europe are present at
Prague, taking'part in tHe Huas anni¬
versary and memorial. * * *

The movements whieh theso heroic men
led. in Bohemia and Italy were .crushed
out for the time, and it was supposed'that their memories would perish with
their execution. Bub to-day tho world
builds monuments in their honor, and
the power'which'they now exercise, ondwhieh'they acquired through tho gibbetnnd tho stake, is infinitely greater .than
.they eyer po89essed in their lives.

-r r*. [London Times.
A TuntttÄK RAILWAY BETWEENFRANOE AND ENGLAND.-HMr. Bateman,engineer, at the meeting ol' thc BritishAssociation, gave ah interesting de-Ecriptto'n of-a cast-iron tube which.he

suggested should be laid down for rail¬
way purposes between England undFranco,. Ho a Lated that it was the jointdesign of; himself and Monsieur Bevy,an engineer of Vienna. The tube wouldbe commenced on one side of the. chan¬
nel, and would bo laid at. the bottom ofthe sea, being built up ine'dc a horizon¬
tal cylinder or bell, whieh would be con¬stantly poshed forward as the buildingnp of tho tube proceeded. The line
eeleoted for the Cube to be thus sub¬
merged would be close to Dover, on the
English side of the channel, and wouldextend to Cape Grisnefe, On the Frenoh
coast, the distance between the twopoints being twenty-two miles, and the
average depth' of water 110 feet. Mr.Bateman stated that the tube would be
m ado large enough for the passage of
carriages of ordinary construction, whilethe traffic was proposed to be worked bypneumatic pressure, thus securing a con¬
stant'supply'of pure air and-at the sametime precluding the possibility of a colli¬sion. '. Ho estimated that a slow trainwould be able to. accomplish tho distancein one hour and six minutes, but an ex¬
press would go through- ' with ease, inforty-five minutes. 5,000 passengersand 10,000 tons of goods could be con¬veyed through the tube daily. Theestimated cost of the whole project was8,000,000 sterling, the annual workingexpenses being put down at $150,000.The discussion reveals the general opi¬nion of the section to be that Mr. Bate¬man's plan was the best yet proposed.Mr. Bidder, C. E., had some doubt as tothe sufficiency of the estimate, but Mr.Bateman was certain it was enough. Thework would take five years to accom¬plish.
Hon. G. W. Craddock, of Frankfort,Ky., is spoken of asa probable candi¬date for the Democratic nomination forGovernor of that State.
An enterprising Yankee is putting upalargo hotel in the ancient town of St. Au¬

gustine, Florida.

DtTTnilR ON* TBE Hine* SCAttbA'TA'-f-Tue Bôstbu Jourv il, óf the 2Gth ultimo',has along and elaborate review,, by B.9. Butler, of Mrs, Stowe's statement of
the Byrori $cariflni. Gfeneml Butler coo-
sidars too entío in'ita legal aepèotfl, andInthelighf óf ¿ll thé evidence ol ooo-t'empor^eous facts, of -the éóppi osöidhOf au do'óhmeútar^'eVi.diánéO'by 'the wife,off the extraordinary mdûnëir '\& whichthis story is gimep tb' thephbtfe, consi¬
ders it'roóre tídtístaút With «bo'linman
röosön to 'conclude that rthë àtofy of
Làdy Byron, if wo1 n'aVe1 ît correctly de¬tailed to ns, Wfts a delusion 'ot n mistake,than that tlrîi hoorible crime'in two per-ëbrls ho's been committed, and remainedrinToVealed, except .to ft select few-, untillihiB dáy. Anything too monstrous foi
General Butler's conception may well be
Set down as incredible.-Baltimore Sun.moo J. -b-4^-,.
v The coal fields of Alabama are 1,00(
square miles ih !area, and aro tapped,fifty miles North of Selma, by the RomoSenna and Dalton Railroad. Very little
comparatively, has been doha yet to 'do.Vèlop ito immense deposité.???»> .._i_4 , » i---rt' *

... ol
The Alaska Times; printed at Witkaboast* of representing moro territorthan any other piper* in the world.??HM I mi mg .BB
Special 3ST<>tlooi-3
' SPECIAL NOTICE.-To parties in want (
'Doors, Saeboa'snd Blinds, wo referió the kc
vértîsoment of P. P. To ¡via; tho largo mani
facturer of those goods in Charleston. Prie
list fumished on application. Jnly 17 9mo

jCá-PIIIl.OSOTMI Y OF" PIARKIAOE -

N.E.W Counsa OF LECTCIÍES, aa delivered atti
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing tl
subjects: How to Live and What to,Live fo
Youth, M lit uri ty and Old Age; Manhood Gen
rally Reviewed; The Cause of Indigestion; Fl
tulenco and Nervous Diseases accounted fe
Marriage Philosophically Considered, Ac, A
These lectures will be forwarded on receiptfour stamps, by addressing Sec'y Baltimo
Museum of Anatomy, 74 Weat Baltimore atrc<Baltimore, Md._> May G 1 y
WHAT 18 THIS MARVELOUS ANT

DOTE TO DISEASE, Which, for twen
years, has been winning "golden opinions frcall sorts of people" under the name of HC
TETTER'S STOMACH BrTTERS?

It is an iufueion of tho moat excellent ton
anti-bilious, anti-ecorhutio and alterati
herbs, foots and barks, in the purified spirit
ous essence of Rye.

HOW DOES IT OPERATE?
Thia question may bc briefly answeredfollows: It operates

AB a.Powerful InvigoraAs a.Preventivo of FevcAs a.Genial Stomacal:As au.Anti-spasmot!Asa......Gcntal PurgatiAs a.Promoter of AppetiAa a .Curo for IndigcstiAs an.Acclimating MediciAs a.Safeguard against MalaiAs a . :.J.Romedy for Low SpirAs a.Specific for Fever and AgAu a.Cordial for the AgAs ah.,.Antidoto to Sea ftickntAaan. .Anodyne for the SleephAs a. Wholesome StimulaAs a..,_Balm for the Weary BriAa a.., ..j.,_Relief in Bodily AnguiAnd UH a protection to health and lifo nuall depressing and devitalizing influences.HOSTETTER'S STOMACH RUTERS isonly tonio in existesco, based ppon a spirous medicino, that is absolutely pure.JfiPJLl.... .. -_JA Caril-Soullkerji 1.1 fe Innuru iicc Ci
puny, Atlantik*- Department.

To thc reople of South Carolina :
The abovo Company was organized in 1

in consequence of the wholesale -forfeiter)
Sop th ern policies hy Northern companies,unparalleled sncceBs of tho enterprieoforced eevoral of theso companies to rcstheir Southern policies, from thc fact thatcould not operate in our midst without thc
pearance of honesty.
Wo keep all our money at home to heilt

our impoverished country-every dolla
premium being safoly invested in tho Efrom which it is derived. The i net i tnt it
purely Southern, and hence should apwith great force to the patriotism and syithy of every Southern heart.

'Tis not our purpose to make war on c
companies, bat to exhibit tho special adtagea offered by this purely Southern Coi
ny-founded on patriotism and solid wcIts ratio of assets to liabilities-the trueof a company's strength, is second to non
¡this continent-being nearly SOO to 100.
Whenevor and whorever we have prosethe claims of this Company, it has not

eulin ted the sympathies of our people, bu
also secured their hearty co-operation,have secured 500 policies in Soxth Car
Biuce tho 10th of February. Wo nu
among our Directors Gon. Wado HamptoiCpl. Wm. Johnston, gent It-men well kno^
every citizen of South Carolina. Wo a

personally to tho people of Sonth Caroli
assist in pushing forward this deser
popular Southern institution.

J. H. MILLE1
General Agont Southern Life Insurance
B. W. LAWTON, State Agent.
We cheerfully recommend the above Cc

ny to the patronage of tho citizens ofCarolina.
Columbia, 8. C.-J. 8. Preston, J. P. CiC. D. Melton, S. W. Melton, J. D. Pope.Camden_J. B. Kershaw, Wm. M. ShaW. E. Johnson.
Sumter.-John B. Moore.Winnsboro.-W. R. Robertson, J.' £Cants, James H. Rion.Yorkville-W. B. Wilson. A. Coward,,Mason, I. D. Witherspoon. J. R. BrattT. Lowry, R. G. McCawAnderson.-J. L. Oi».Rarnwell-Jos A. Lawton, James PattJohnson Hagood. Jnlv 23 2

. ? .8olfiil#tfo3hsO0
AFULLassortmenton hand. MILLSTONESand IRONS» purchasod at low rates, by1 FISHERS LOWRANCE A FISHER

_

TNotice to Cotton Growers.
HE Sdbscrioei' rötende to run . à PortableCotton Gin from Columbia tr> Kipgsvilloaad. tho surrounding country. Plantera wish¬ing mv services oan apply to. me, at Columbi*.An«5_ .? *u_RIOBARD TOZER.Í; ; Çern .and Bran. , u.;1RAA BUSHELS .Primo WhUp WesternDUU Dread CORN. 7t ;". ..,:60 bags Fresh Ground Bran.For salo low by. GEO. SIMMERS*

Gibbes et Thomas, Beal Estate Agents,Y\FFER their services'to the trnbllc as GltiN-V/-ERAX. LAND AGENTS, WUl buy and,Mil['Lands, abd other property, on comraiea}bn'. S6'I'SHarges until sales are effected.''
JAMES G.GIBBES, .' ...JOHN P. THOMAS, [i |i ..Jan 19 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.

.. Flour'. Flour ll , jprA BBL«. CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR, at»Jv $10-best in market.
? 50 bbl H. Extra Parally Flour, at t9-equal tocoùtttrv. «oui: .50 bbls. Soper Floor, at $8-newand sweet.Our Choice Family Floor is the-'creatn oftho city ind superior to any in this markèt."Terms cash. J. gk T. R. AQNBW.

, Eureka Champagne. jG)f\ CASES California CHAMPAGNE,'mo-'nvfaoiured from the pure and-unadulte-'rated juice of the Grape, and mach superior inflavor and quality to tho many chemically pre¬pared and spurious imitations now offered to,tho public. Price per cane of 1 dozen ycartu,115.00: or, 2 dozen Pinta at (16. Terms caBh.Angil _J. A T. R. AGNEW.
City of Columbia Bonds.

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.COLUMBIA, August 12, 180!).ALL over-due Bonds,Coupons and Interest,and all Bonds issued since 1st January,ViCT. bearing six por cent, interest, of tho cityof Columbia, will bo converted into seven percent. Ronda, on application at this office, in'conformitv with aresolution of the City Coun¬cil. J. s. MCMAHON.Aug 13_ j_i City Clerk.

- TO get a tip-top SUMMERm DRINK is the CAROLINA HOUSE,^?LaflKk. Washington street, near Sumter.OMIMlcnAMPAGNE COCK-TAILS; Gin,T^jflffWi Brandy and Whiskey Smashes,K-U^-S. k.u<* Cock-tails; Sherry andCatawba Cobblers; Claret San-garees; Lemonade and Soda Water; besidesexcellent Lager Reer, LUNCH every dav, atll o'clock. R. BARRY, Purveyor.Juno 7_Sights and Sensations
IN FRANCE, GERMANY. Ac. «.50.Hilt to Hilt, by Surry, of Eagle's Nest, $1.50.Five Acres Too Much. by Rooseveldt, a verypleasant and instructive bock, tl.50.How Crops Grow, tor all agriculturalists, byProfessor Johnson, $1.50.
Old Town Folks, a novel, by Mrs. Stowe, $2.The Wedding Day in all Ages and Countries.Stretton, a novel, by Kingsley, 40 cents.Tho Villa on tho Rhine, by Auerbach.He Knew He was Right, by Trollope.The Malay Archipelago, its Inhabitant andAnimals, finely illustrated, full of information.European Vineyards, by Flagg, $1.50.Liddons' Bampton Lectures, London.Tho Virginians, The Ncwcomcs, cheap edi¬tions Thackeray's works and other new books.For salo at BRYAN A McCARTER'SJune 30_Bookstore.Mary Ann Buielnstitute.'jm_ U MISS BULE ha« determined to/fJSk keep tho Mary Ann Buie Institute,<^3ft(gat Ldgedcld, and will re-opon MON-MjuB^ij L).\Y, Otb September, with tho hopowjy of establishing a School in everyzSär respect highly acceptably to thepeople of thc entire country. Boarders shalloe as tenderly and affectionately watched overaud cared mr,aa the mast.anxious parentscould desire. Every attention will bo givon totho health, manners and literary advancement,of oach pupil. Miad Buio has moved her Schoolout of tho Tomkin Hotel, owing to tho bad lo¬cality; being too public for a School. Sho willteach in tho house .adjoining tho EpiscopalChurch. ,Hackè Tun- dally td tho Pino House Depot,and will conveypupila to Miss Bute's Institute.The School is not sectarian, though the purest'morality ia taught and rei mired of every mem¬ber of tho Institute. Apply for Circulars.Aug 28_ M. A. BUIE. Principal.Southern Life Insurance Company,

PCRELY. A BOUTHEIi* INBTTCCTION.
A SUETS > - ----- $500,000.
INSURES Lives, and promptly adjusts andnaya losses. Its principal busjpess is withSouthern States, and to them lt appeals forpatronage. It has ampi« means to fully pro¬tect policy holders and pay ail losses.BOARD or DIKECM ona.-John B. Gordon, A.Anatoli, E. W. Holland. J. F. Alexander, J. H.CaUaway, J. M. Johnson. Atlanta, Ga.; B. O.Yancov, Btnj. IL Hill, Robert Thomas, Athens,Ga.; Wade Hampton, Columbia, S.O.; C. H.Phinizy, EdwardThornn¡a», Augusta, Ga.: D. E.Burler, Madison, Ga.; Robert Toomba, Wash¬ington, Ga.; R. J. Smith, Cuthbert, Ga.; A. H.Colqaitt, Newton, Ga.; Wm. Johnston, Char-lotto, N. 0.;B. L. Willingham, Allendale,S. C. ;W. A. Caldwell, Greensboro. N. 0.OKFICERB.-John B. Goroon, President; B.H. Hill. A. H. Colqoitt, Vice-Preeidents; A.Anstell, E. Holland, Finance Committee; W.0. Morris, Secretary.J. H. MILLER, General Agent,207J Broad street, Angosta, Ga.II AUDY SOLOMON, Resident Agent at Colum¬bia. July 24 3moFKÜlTON AJSB 0ÜT OF BEASOKT.LEMONS AND ORANGES,Dates, Prunelles,Syat Figs. Prunes.MM\% A fresh lot of fino French Confection¬ery-something rich, rare and palatable.Frcnh NutB, Almonds and Raisins.Deasioated Cocoanut, Sicily Lemon Sugar.
Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys,AN ENDLESS VARIETY.
OAKES and PIES-frcuh and made to order.Pure CANDIES manufactured daily.Croquet Sots-a Ano, healthy, eut-door exer¬cise.

Keep Cool!
The snbsoriber, intending to give his friendsand customers a chance to keep cool.has de¬termined to reduce tho prico of CREAM forthe balance of the season.Cream per quart, 79 cents.Cream per plate, 20 cents.
Cream per half plate: 10 cents.Lemonade and Fruit Beverages, 10 cents perglass.
Call and bc convinced of tbe correctness ofthe above. J. MCKENZIE,Juno 4 Mainstreet.

Baltimore Idv^rtiseriieTitfl.
^iîi ànj W^te^ Importatioiji
.RIBBONS, -MILINERTIn.."' n 'íhí \r 0 \

"" ' .'
AR IK S TR OH 0¿! fJ ATOR & O.,

237 and^'.i Bn lt inore atrect, Baltimore,
TMPOB3£RS anfl. jbbhejr» oí.Bonpet andM. Trimming Ribbau»,. Volypt ajid Sash Rib-bpne, Bonnet bilk«, patins apd Vélvtíta, Iilu-slbiis, BldnÜB, LâcèB^tucrrW,0 NeWs^audOfüpee, Frènfch Flower a and Feathers, 8tiaw?Bonnets »nd ?Ladies' Hata, trimmed,and un-

Írimmed; S*lk, Velvet and Felt Boune.ta andlats, tí nu down H and Shaker Hoods. Tho lareat Stock of Millinery Gobds in this'eoutitry,and uneon ailed in eli oi eft Variety, which rfa Of¬fer at price H that wilt defy competition.ay&BPERBSQUCITJj^,, Aug 1' imo»
GEORGE PAGE & 00.,So. 5 If. Schroeder Street, Baltimore, ¿Id.

MANUFACTUREES OF PAGE'S IM-tPROVED PATENTPORTABLE CIR0Ü-LAU SAW MfLLS, Stationary and PortableSteam Engines and Boiler a, Grist Hills', Shin-gio Machines. Lath and Slab Machinery, Saw
ummere, Boran Powers, Shaftingi Pullies,&o. Dealern in Circular Sawa and Mill aup-Ïdies generally, and Manufacturer*' Agentsor every description of wood-working ma-,chinory." Our Independent and BlrflnUinOöu»,Head-blocks, patented December 16.'1808, amdimproved Friction Feed, patented July ,18,I860, in. addition to previous patenta, makeour Saw Mills ataúd unrivaled. Kat im atea and{dans furnished, and contracta entered into
or the erection of Circular, Oana Millay orSash Milla, Correspondence solicited, andCatalogues furnished, on application, by mail
or otherwise. " " July 30 ly""Baltimore Regatta Emporium.
Siseo Srotliersi
MANUFACTURERS ¡of Regalia, Jewels,Lodge Paraphernalia, ào.\<fiar Masons.I. O. O. Ft, Red Men, Knighta or Pj th i aa andall other aooities, Banners, Flags, Ship Signals,Ac, 14 N. Charles st., cor. Fayette, Baltimore,Md. Price Hat furnished Upon application.Aug 19 .8010

3FL estauran t ,191 Main etreet, Columbia, S. C.
' gs Û_P_H_soen o g JHI

Fish!! Fish!!!
1HA PACKAGES NEW MACKEREL,iv/V/ conaieting of whole,halfand quarterbarrels and kits.

100 Boxes SMOKED HERDING.Just received and for salo low byAug28_J. & T. B. AGNEW.
iOH. W". H. Tl 1 T S

STANDARD PREPARATIONS.
SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant, ?.

Vegotahlo Liver Pille,Improved Hair Dye, For sale bvFeb 27ly_E. E. JACKSON.
_Hams and Strips.FRESH TO HAND :

Choice Sugar-Cured HAMS,Ferris' " " Breakfast Strips,11 Extra Smoked Tongues,: Fulton Market Beef.
Supplie» of the abovo received weekly. Forsaleby_ , _QEa SYMMERS."

DRESS GOODS! DRÊS8 GOODS'.!
AT

C. F. JACKSON'S.
7TYHE season is advancing, and wo still haveJL on hand a beautiful and varied assortmentof DRESS GOODS,' which has been recentlyoverlooked, and the prices marked down ex¬tremely low. Wo espeoially iovito the atten¬tion of the Ladies to. this department, feelingassured that there is not a hotter selection tofound in tho city. ,The friends of Mr. J. L. DIXON will Andhim at this establishment, where he will befiad io see them, and pay them every attcn-ion,,_._Aug 12SE.M'I-AFNÜAL
Seduction in Prices,

TO MAKE WAY FOU

FALL GOODS.
MM 3.

Twenty per cent. Discount

ON

READY-MADE

CLOTHING,
DRAB, FELT AND STRAW HATS.

1
ALL OUR

QrOO X» fil
AHE MARKED

IN

PLAIN FIGURES,
AMI! Every One Can Sc« Vor Them ic i vcr

E. & W. 0. SWAFFIELD.
Joly 2S Clothing and Hat Houee.

Ne-w* York « Advertisements.
*

Dr. RichauV Golden Remedito.7 -

(2il s^rifY'BBwARD for »ny case ofdis-wD-JL «V)\J\J oasa in apr etage which theyfaUtocure, DR. BIOHAU'SGOLDEN BALSAMNo. inures tJlcers; UleeraSeVl Bore Throat andMouth, Sore Eves, Eruptions^ Coppcr-ColorodBlotches, Scrofula, Aq.; ia, the grdal'ebt Bloodrnrilicr known,'removes adi disease fkom thcavstèm and leaves.Uie blood pare and healthy.DR, R^CUAU'Ö GOLDEN BAL8AM Nd.' 2¿urea Mercurial Affections, Rhémnatism in allita iormu, givca immediate relief in all caaea.No dieting necessary. Trice of either No. 1 orHo. 2, $5.08 pertjaotile, or t*» bottlea for $9.00.DR. RICHAU'8 GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safoand radical cure TOrânUrinàry Dérangement»,accompanied with full djreotians..! ¥?ioo $3.00
per battle, DR. RICHAU'SGOLDEN ELIXIRD'AMOUB, a radical cure* Tor Debility¿lo oldor .young; imparting energy wjth wonderfa.lleftoct. Price $5per bottle or two bottles for $9.;On receipt? 'bf price, ther> Remedies.TfiU beshipped to »ny place, iCirculars sent. Address'TB. D. B. BICHARD8/Ang 10 ly No. 228 Varlok'st., New York; "jST. CLOUD HOTEL.
IvfflÉaT""^ THISNEW and CommodiousAS^^j RODBE, located corner Broad-ffl'^ÉrWlálí -X R Forty-Second "street,?BSSSBHB-NOW York, POBBCHBOB adyan-tages over all other honsee, for the accommo¬dation of its guests. It was builtexpressly fora ürBt-claes family boarding b ouao-the roomsbeing large anden Buite, heated by steam-with not and com water, and furnished secondto none; while the culinary department ls intho moat experienced hands, affording guestskn' unequalled table. One of Atwood's PatentElevator s ls also among the 'modern improve¬ments' and at the service of cue e f s At all hours.TheBroadway and Unryereity Place Carspassthe doorovory four minutes, running from theCity .Hall to Central Park, while tho Sixth andSeventh Avenue lines are ont a short block oneither side, affording ample facilities for com«niunicating with all depots, steamboat land¬ings, places of amusement and business of thegreat motropolis, MORE A HOLLEY,March 19 Gmo Proprietors.

Iron Cotton Ties.
SOLE Agency in New York, for the sale and.distribution of the Ji

ARROW TIE
AND SELF-FASTENING BUCKLE TIE,Manufactured by J. J. MCCOMH, Liverpool.SWENSON, PERKINS A CO.,80 Beaver street, NeWYórk.(Mail address, Box 5,724 P. O. ) Aug 7 8mo*
Private Boarding in New York.

COMFORTABLE, airy Rooms, with Board,in a pleasant locality-Fourth street, op¬posite Washington Square. Street cara passthe door every few minutes. Applv to, or ad-droes, MHB. 8. J. WYATT,Aug 18 47 South Washington Place, 4th st.

$10,000.
For S*stlo.

w THAT splendid CORN AND OOT-^^iBftf TON FARM, known aa the "SALU-flCB.lililí.I)A FORK PLANTATION," aituated^illnine milos South from Newberry Court House,S. C., and forty miles from Columbia. Theplace contains about eighteen hundred acresof choice lande; about twelve hundred ofwhich aro open, and the balance woodland.Bounded on two sides by "Bush" and "BigSaluda Rivers, it affords a largo proportion ofthe moat desirable bottom or swamp landa;and on Big Saluda River it has'one of themoat valuable unimproved water privileges inthe South. Tho'improvements aro an elegantTwo-Story Framed Dwelling, six or eight Dou¬ble Framed Houaes for laborers quarters,Stablea, Barns, Blacksmith and CarpenterShops and other out-houses-all sound and ingood eondition. Belonging to tho placo, andpropelled by an ex'ollent water power, ie oneofthe beat Merchant Milla in tho Statc.havingtwo setts of forty-eight inch French BurrWheat Stones, and one of same eizo for Corn,'with machinery all complete. Also, a No. 1Circular Saw Mill; Gin House with a seventy-five Saw Gin; Threshing House, with an excel¬lent Thresher and Grain Fan; alao, a CottonScrew." Landa in thia section will producefrom ono to. two bales of cotton per acre with¬out a doubt.
Torma cash or ita equivalent. Partira wieh¬ing to purchase, can eee the place and obtainfurther information by application to JordanP. Pool, Esq., Newberry Conrt. Rouse* S. C.

or adxlreas. .. H. WARE A SON,July 9 2mo * New Orleans, La.'
Land and City Propertyfor Saie;

14 FIBST CLASS CITY RESIDENCES, 8 to
. 12 Booma,

2. 7 2d Class City Residences, 6 to lORoome,3. 5 Sd Class " " 8 to 6 "
4. 8 Valuable Building Lots, on Main street,5. 10 " Lots, in other parta of the city,6. 3 Large Lota in Waverley,7. l-l Tract a Land, within 3 miles ofColumbia,from ten acres to 1,000,8. The Hopkins T. O. Plantation, 1,480 acres,9. 2,422 aerea, near Kingsville, on» of the beatcotton and «tock plantations in the conni ry,10. 0 er Plan ta tiona in Bichland-borne ofthc ia very desirable. '

11. 10,000 acres in Edgeñeid-several traita,12. Mill and Planting Property.in Lexington,13. 13,006 acres in Charleston-phosphate andother Lands,14. 2,500 acres Farming Lands in Fairfield,15. 1,701 acree near Greenvill Conrt Houe«,16. 6,000 " in Laurens-several tracta,17 . 2,000 V in Kershaw,18. 1,900 " lu Marlboro-a No. 1 place,1». 216 ** in York-rich in «old.20. 7 Fine Plantations in Abbeville.21. 85,000 acres of Land in Florida.Parties desiring to purchase or sell propel tywill find it to their iuterest to consult us. Wehave correspondents in New York, Philadelphiaand Baltimore, to which points we conetantlysond descriptive lisUj of t>*-operty for sale.March 6 BES A THOMAS.
DENTISTRY

¿KMBL DR. D. L.,BOOZER, grateful for the'??umlViiberal patronage he has received fromthe citizens of this city and tho surroundingDistrict, during the past year, reaped tully an¬nounces that he now permanently establisheshimself in Columbia. All operations on thenatural Teeth faithfully performed. ARTI.FiCIAL CASES, in every approved method,carefully and satisfactorily executed-amongwhich fae would eall special attention to thatknown as Reynolds' Patent; and of his suc¬cess in constructing Artificial Cases by thinbeautiful and durable process, he is enabled,with confidence, to refer to hie patients and tothe patentee. Office on Main street, over FirstNational Bank._- Jan-8 t
To Rent.

ÄA desirable RESIDENCE, containingseven rooms. Well of good water on thepromisee. Apply toJuly 13 GREGG, PALMER A CO.
Jost Received,

AFRESH supply of LEMONS, CRACKERSand CANDIES, at KRAFT'S Bakery,Aug ll Imo Main street.

Char 1 e 0 to 11 Advertisements.

W ao^ESÀL E Y G 0 OD Ö,"

1 i' 1 !"DomeaticStorè." «»9«»:} J<E4ce ßtörev«
Feb 27 O/fifolfesTON.-B^O.- Hr-'

Flour aùd SttW ltíU foi* Bal© at OhMter.
THE FINE 8TBÁM ïiOUB-

fPÖHEBj«ac>uöh Carolin*! Railroad Depot,»¿>WÍiWi8 qffored for palo by tho sub-8cribera. 1

Bituatèdin a fnm wheat countrv, with thocertainty of a splendid wheat crop this season,they offer tho property at a VortloWp!*«*,1 toenterprising capitalista. >r 4Patties wishing to know particulars, and tomake a profit able inveatment, Will addroeaUTJ .i JOHNeGAMP^Bg. & CO..Aug IQ mtblmo Charleston, Bf. C.1 N. löriöOÄ. tomriii^lorl MwchaÄt,
NOS. 1 AND 3 ATLANTIC WHAIIF," V àtiÀRLE'&oir, ';' '

..
- fid ; ; ?vsoiofr itu.HAVING ampi« means for advances, i> busi¬ness? expérience of twenty Vean,' andconfining himeolf Btriatly to a COMMISSIONBUSINESS, without operating on his own, ac¬count, respectfully solicita consignmentsj ofCotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, otc.Shippers of Produce to him may, at theiroption, have their consignments sold bith or inCharleston or New York; thus having the ad¬vantage of twp markets, witbou t extra com¬mission. '- .. I'.tav ino

-ir ..: Mtn|f>jrNaiB{,j, ,, ""i.Bishop W. M. Wightman, B. C.; Col. Wm.Johnson,Charlotte,ri.G.;Hov. T. O. Summers,Tennessee; .Bon. John JP. King, Augusta Ga.;Messrs. Gcorgo W." Williams * Co., Charles¬ton, 8. Gi; Moser»-'WilliamBk;Taylor & Co.,New York. -, ,j ??.> « ¡ .,,April g8fly

T»V: .. ijf,

S HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CtJRE DYSPEPSIA,

AXD ALL DIBCASES Or THE

STOMACH AND LIVER.
TilIT ARB RT.COM 54KNDE li BT SUB

MEDICAL FAQ TjrXiT-v.

HEGEMAN &> CO.,
A.GENT8, ÍTEW TOXIC.

Mannfactnred by C.. t P&NKNIN,
CBJSOST AID AmSXOAtY,

" OHARLEëTÔN, S. O.
JKfFor Sala ty Druggists Evérytehere.H»feb ....

. ; , i fly

OATS.
rArv BUSHELS prime HEAVY OAT8. forQUU sale low^by E. A G. P. HOPE.

v Exterminate Mosquitoes.FUMIGATING PASTILLES, for the de¬
struction of Mosquitoes, Fürs, and otherinsects.which annoy find distmb quiet sleep.A great blessing to sleepers. For s'ále LyJuly Í4 FISHER A HETNITSH, Dmgftfrts^Nickerson House Hotel,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

TUE undesigned having
ff-^^tffp RENEWED his ¡case upon tho
above POPULAR HQUtíE¿,,will,endeavor to
make it one of tho moat «grecable Hotels in
the South. A call i's solicited.' ,n<

«3- Free OmniLue to and from thc Hotel.
> ri Wil. A. WEIGHT,

Jalv 9 3mo .. jj Proprietor.

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF $1 A UPWAHI)8 BECÉTVED.
INTERESTÀTXÔ WEI).A T THE RA TE OFSIX PER CES T. PER ANH UM, CO SI¬POUNDER EVERY SIX MONTES.
"PRINCIPAL «nd Interest, orany part there-JL of, may be withdrawn at any time-theBonk reserving the right (though it will terarely i-xercieed) to demand foni rel n dtys* no¬tice if the amount ia under fl.COO; twenty daysii over 11.000 and under 15,000, or thirty day»if over $5,000.

OFFICER8.
Wade Hampton, President.
John B. Palmer, Vice-Presic'eüt.Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.John O. D. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
NV a de. Ii.nunton, Columbia.William Mart in, Columbi«.F. W. McMaster, Colombia.A. C. Haskell, Columbia.J. P. Tilomas. Columbia.E. H. Heiuitsn, Columbia.John B. Palmer, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg. Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Maves, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel Ravenel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechaniee, Laborer», Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit then- sav¬ings and draw a liberal rato of interest there¬on. Planters, Professional Men ami Ti únteoswit hing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart emailtums for their children, and Married Women-and Minors (whoee deposits can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wiehinff to layaside funds for future nae. aro here affordedan opportunity of depositing their mean»where they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, be subject to withdrawal whenneeded. Aug 18


